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When someone you Jove becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.
With much love spread arid many memories shared, our beloved Marie accepted
her angel's invitation into the kingdom on Monday, December 28, 2020 at Capital
Health Systems in Trenton, New Jersey. As a result, our hearts are less bright but
we know the heavens are filled with extra doses of love, joy, peace and laughter.
Marie H. Liautaud was born February IS,1952in Haiti - Croix - Des Bouguets to
Dufresne Henry and Me'lanie Jean.
She was educated in the Des Bougouets school system. Marie was employed as a
Certified Nurse's Assistant. She retired after twenty years of service.
My mom made sure home was taken care of.She was a hard worker, and she loved
her family, especially her grandchildren. She was an amazing woman, and she was
truly an anger sent from above,
She was preceded in death by her parents Dufresne Henry and Me'lanie Jean.
Marie's memory will be cherished and forever remembered by her four children
Tamar Liautaud, Jean Liautaud, Jennifer Liautaud and Amanda Liautaud; her three
grandchildren Destiny Liautaud, Jamar Watkins and Aubree Liautaud; a host of
other relatives and friends.

'The Virtuous Woman"
A virtuous woman is one of a kind, the Bible says she is hard to find.
Her price is far above rubies, which are rare, she must be handled lvith extreme care.
Her husband knows she's a precious gem indeed, he knows that she is willing to please.
Her children treat her with honor and respect they know that she always does her best.
A virtuous woman does all that she can, she's always there and stands by her man.
Though she's humble and meek, she takes no mess, you can count on her to pass the test.
You wiIl know her when she passes you by, for she ahva ys holds her head up
She's courageous and strong, a dignified lady she is, you wiIl never know that she has
A lady of class and elegance too, she lvii/let you know what you .
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